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ol  ted r lds .in e ch of two c ounti es 
The eed of t o s ngle  .... cro sse s , ( F9 m x 14 ) and ( 9 x ) ,  
were used . Thi s s e ed wa Io c rtif1 e d  nd produced 1n  1952 
by C lyde Black nd Son of m. s ., l ow • The m le t e ri l  ty f ctor 
c me from the "S" e oure . 
The study w c rried on during 195.3 and 19.,4. The xpert -
m nt er c onducted at t o  l oc at i on . h i c h  wer Lincoln C ounty 
in the a tern part  of the state ,  and Charle x- C ounty in the 
outh c ntral p rt of South Da kota. Lincoln C ounty as chosen 
because i t  is n the center of the c orn pr oducing area . Ch rlea  
ix  C ounty a.a  cho n b cau -e i t  1 s  s t  o f  the fir s ·t locati on 
and th refor e  1 s  in  the more marginal corn area. and has le s s  n• 
nual r inf all in t e arnount o.r thr · e to  four . nches alon r,'  th 
hi gh r summer temperatures .. here as about an 00-mile e s t-we st 
distance bet een the t o  l ocati ons (Fi gure 2 ) .  
At both Lincoln C oun t  and Ch rles ix C ounty l ooat  one there 
wer thr e 1 s olat ons on different fa.rm· n the re . A different 
blend of fertile  to - t r 11  eed  c orn s planted in each 1 · ol t1 on 
in e eh county . The e w re fo. llow t ( 1 ) 5 male f rt1 le to 
95 le st rile ; ( 2 ) 1S . male  fer t l to 85% mal t r1 l • nd 
( 3 } 4S% ma.le fertile to  S5 m le S't er le . Th m le f ert 1 p r• 
oentage of 5 ,  1.5 , and 4S were chosen · 1 th the proba.b1 11 ty th t 
45 � ould give adequ te pollen h1l e  the oth r two mi ght t the 
cri t i c  l level or v n i nadequate . 
pointed out b J on s nd Brook ( 7 ) n their work on 
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tion to �educ contamination. Thi s tudy would have h d little 
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g1 1ng an improved s eed s t in the lowe.r 1 · vela of 5 nd 1$ per• 
e nt bl nd· • Tb refore , e�ch 1 s oleti on was locat d 4 rode or 
more di tano trom any other corn ( · i re 3 }. ·, ch t e ol t ion aa 
about one -to.urth ere n sl z • being 28 c orn ro 
r et long. 
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C ounty. 195)) 
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to ad just to th 2882 vt abl k rn l · d ir d beo u th r 
de 
onl. 95> rm1n t on 1n t fertile · .. d and 9 germ I a 1on 
1n th male · teri l · s e  d .  The d w tre ·  ted 1 th Aras · n  to 
control oi l born 1se  se .• . 
The ed bed pr parat i Gn ,  pl nt1 ng1. · nd  eulti  vati o.n wer . .  don 
b th f rm r · w t · their r ul r r · r qut pment ( 1 ure 4 · nd S ) ., 
F1 gure 4 .  Plant't ng i n  Lincoln C ounty waa done w1th 
a t'our-row corn planter . 
Bo c ommerci al ferti li ze� w • ppl1 ed in e i th r ot the yeara . Tb 
pr v1 ou cr op 1n L1.ne oln C ounty tor 19$2  •• corn ,  therefore corn 
followed corn on pring pl·ow ng. There wer e  no volunteer corn 
pollen problems in the in f eld s round the 1 ol a t  ons n Lin• 
eoln C ounty in 19$) . In Charl • ix Count th p�e v ous crop wa 
w · nter be t .  
c ted on a all 
he 19.54 1 olat on in L nc oln Count er al l lo-
a in atubbl· hi oh w fall plow d .. The Che.rle 
ix County 1 aol · t 1ons ·ere eded to s »  11 �ain in the spring 
Fi gure > •  Planting 1n C har·le ix  C ounty was don• 
1 t  two•row lister . 
before th 1 1 st1ng or the ·O orn .t pl.ant n t me .  
Counts o r  male : t  r l an d  t rtil t s l a  were 
once . w n ::> t pollen ehedd > p r1 od .  
de only 
Four m thoda w re u d t.o e asur · pol l en shed.din • The 
fir t t bod w .s pollen counting which was done in lat July when 
the tas sel ere 'bedding . eather vane s tande ( .P1 gure 6 )  wer 
made to hold a g�e - e  d microacope s lide .  These s tand ere pl ced. 
at r ndom :!.n acb plo t  n th for noon when the h edd ng of' pollen 
hi gh. he e e 1 1dea ere k pt ear fully o v  r d  before 
and .fter being on the v n · for twenty inutea . After exposure  
the 1 1dea 
wer d . • 
r examined under th nd. cr oecope and poll en counts 
l 
( 
Fi gure 6 .  s.ther v ne .t nd _ rd to old m ed 
micPo cope l l de t·o o toh c orn polt fl·• 
The cond , third and fourth metho s o.f :me·asur ment ere 
ade on the corn e ar s  aft r b rv t .  1 v hundr e d  · ar.s er 
pi ck d in oh 1 aolat1on. i ve 10.0-. ar s ample ere harve t d 
s aho n n •1  gure 7 .  l• our bord r ro s on eaeh a1  de and approx­
! t ly ten f et  on ·aeh end of each 1 a olat1on w re l eft from 
whi ch no s mple e r s  1er p ek d be<, aus o e of th1 bor d r are 
would be t a di dvant.e. e in r o vi n pollen. Tw nt -ti ve ears 
w r pi ck d from ach of four row in each of the ft  ve s ple lo• 
c t1ons . The corn w s harv e ted rollowing tb fi r t rros t in 
1 te � p t· ber or arly October $11d brought into  th crop dryer 
for bout two da s . The dry r s ope t d t a t emp re.tur or 
11 0° • Then th s mpl ere r d for the s c ond method of 
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Fi gur· 11 . ter l taeael on l. tt and normal 
on r i ght .  
I t  w . e expec ted th t t he nv1 ro · ntal erreote or· tl more 
m :rginal locati on u a ed in hi atudy mi t giv some r auc tion in . 
s ed se t due to envir-onment, mainly :y high t 
pollen . 
r turea killing 
Sonneborn ( 16 )  calls a ttenti on to th re.c t  that on r ol or 
th ge ne 1 s  t o , func tion in ye t unknown a s  1 th g n t-i c  c ompo• 
nents o f  the c toplasm in the c ont-rol of p r t 1 oule.r hered1 ta:ry 
t.rai t • Det rm1nat1 on of t es e tr i t  c nnot be attr i bu t e d  to the 
act ion of ef the� g ne a l one or y topl c g  net1 c fa c t ors alone , 
but only to th 1r i n te r  e tiona ( 16 ) .  I t  1 1  fel t tha t the envir on • 
ent al so h s . 1 t s  effe c t-a on the e nt r et 1 on.a which c ua tass l s  
to shed pollen o r  not t o· bed pollen. 
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A s tud of te p ,ratur e.nd preclp_· ta.ti-on as d ov r a 17-
d y per.iod each year at  rt  ng  about a wee c be ore- t pe k of 
pol l en sh dd n and cont1nu1n about . eek roll o na'- 1t Jul 25 
s 'th s tar t ng and ugu t 1 - a th el o- in d t . • The v T 
temp r t · nd  pr o p tat · on for J y 25 to Au::ru t l o , nelua · v·-e ,. 
for Lincoln C ounty th C nton d O nt rvi ll a t t o  u • •  
we t.ber Pepor_t ing .-t  ti ons • and ror Charl a 1x C ounty w1 t g-. 
ner ,. Armour nd P i e  stown ae tb thr e u.  s. ,reath r r-e ort1ng 




Average -tempe r t ure nd rainfall during pollen h ·<lding • .  
Lincoln 
'femperatUJ'e Raint ll 
1 . 03 in . 
Chsrlee ix 
.Ra int all 
3 . 87 in. 
1.45 in., 
Since thi s per_od involved two ood c orn T'eo.rs for l .S.3 nd 195!� ,  
t.he y e  r s  of thi s s tudy , there a s  n o  reas on t o  suspect any a ,ed 
s t  differences due to e nvironmental ffec t on cytopl asm. �e 
data o.r thi s tu · did not bear out the exp etat .· on th t C rle -
1 ounty ou d not hav aa good a a d et a i t  did .  ·h :fert1 • 
11 cat1 on a. hi gh r 1n Charle s x C ounty than n L1n-eoln C ounty . 
1 
or hybrid  
t . . 1 · ty 
ed corn 
be coming mor 
c y ar . Thi s 
w dely u 
tudy 
d n the oduct1 on 
s d a ed  to comp re 
th& ab ility of vari ou blendn of male s ter i le and male fert11,e 
s - ed  c orn t o  produc full kernel s e t  v hen t hey ,r ,.., o under 
two d i fferent s e t  of nvironmental cond t1 ons in bouth D kota . 
To do th1s tudy ; three l vels of mal s ter i l  and m, l fer• 
tile  s ed c orn er us ed. he exper .. ment ran for 1953 nd 1954 
with on is,ol ' t  on for e ch 1 vel of s e d  blend i n  e ch of the 
c ount s o f  Lincoln and Charl� · 1x, which are bout 8 mi� l 
apa rt 1n an ast to e t dire ction .  The r ea son for el ct lng the 
.·es tern loca ti on was o poss ibly find an nYi ronment which .ould 
be more diffi cul t fo:r corn ter t 1 1 1 aa t1 on. 
During th t o y r of 1953 . nd 1954, the weathe r w , favor� 
abl t o  the ·owing of e orn 1n nearly . all places 1n South D kot • 
Therefore , the di fferences whl e  were expe cted , and whi ch e know 
i wmet 1me come about due t ,o advers ,  eat er 1 did no t oc cur .  The 
co part.s ons of s e  d blen s d" d g · ve differ . nc s h eh · l en plotted 
on a curve by us �ng th fo · ula 2 log {60 X * 1 }  s how the per cent 
of s eed blending tha t the C rt1fi c t i on ervi c e  c n recomm nd. 
'l'be co nclus ion re s,ult .1ng from thi s  s tudy s that a s , d blend 
of one par t ma.le ferti l e  to t o parts m 1 a teri l  ar.e ade qua te 
tor the years of �ood corn produet on , but for th y e ars o f  ad• 
vers e ath r ,  the b l end of one part 1 a ter 1 le t o  on part l e  
fertile i s  saf er r ecommendat i on ... 
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